Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

Praise Report on Africa Prays
Saturday November 6th, 2010
Praise the Lord all ye Faithfull, to Him be all the glory for yet another great Praise session at November’s Africa Prays
last Saturday in Beltsville, MD at Hope Christian Church. Rev. Paul Taiwo, welcomed all
who came out on a busy jammed packed weekend to wait on the Lord for Africa’s renewal, he
affirmed to all present that having just got back from Nigeria and Cameroon, that truly Africa
is changing. He encouraged us all to believe in tomorrow’s Africa. A soulful time of Thanksgiving Praise led by Sister Dola Ashamu with Brothers Ben Joseph n Solomon Ekwukoma.
Believe, Africa is Changing, was the message by Rev. Taiwo, reading from Isaiah 43:1820…’Remember ye not the former things, neither consider the things of old..’. Behold, he said
the Lord is doing a new thing in Africa. He admonished us to keep faith, be consistent in
praise, prayer, works and plant a love seed to bless others. Again, Rev. Taiwo stated the vision of ANU as one that is
geared towards the physical and spiritual development of millions of Africans laying emphasis on renewal of man to
love their neighbor as themselves, a cardinal principle needed for Africa’s advancement. Development in Africa must
be truly birthed first from the rural areas out for progressive and sustainable spread development to be ensured.
Thanksgiving prayers were led by Sister Seun Holmes, who powerfully proclaimed the changing scene in Africa as inevitable. She thanked God for continued protection on the United States and grace upon President Obama dealing now
with real change especially after the mid elections; for enduring peace across some hot spots in Africa and a successful
third Anniversary Celebration for Africa Prays last October. She invited all to come out for the upcoming 24Hrs Endof-Year Praise Celebration on Friday 3rd December 6pm thru 6pm Saturday 4th. Novembers prayer points were gracefully facilitated by Sister Biola Bakare, who assigned some of the following prayer lines to some present;
1. Let us thank God and pray for countries celebrating their independence day in November: Angola -11 & Mauritania -28,
that God renew and move these countries to greater heights.
Thank God for the physical manifestation of purposeful leaders who truly love their people and have a servant heart.
Let us thank God and pray for success in planning, development and implementation of policies, programs and events geared
towards the spiritual & physical development of Africa;
• G20 Summit, Seoul, South Korea to advance Africa’s developmental goals. 11 – 12.
• IGO 17th AFJ Anniversary Celebration, Intl Evan Ethiopian Church, Silver Spring, MD. -20.
• Africa Prays end-of-year 24hrs Thanksgiving Praise Celebration, Covenant Apostolic Church, Virginia Manor Rd, Beltsville, MD., Friday 3rd 6pm – 6pm Saturday 4th Dec 2010 .
5. Increased proliferation of the Spirit of love and peace across the land.
• Presidt’l Elections: Ivory Coast - run-off, Burkina Faso, Guinea; to usher in greater peace n prosperity for the people.
• Africa – Sudan-Darfur; Somalia; CAR; Chad; Nigeria – Benin flooding across some areas in West Africa, for comfort and
peace; Guinea & Guinea Bissau; Madagascar.
• World - Afghanistan; Iraq; Pakistan; Israel-Palestine - ongoing meetings; Korea’s Peninsula; end to Mexico drug war n Revelation Prayers for divine encounter about our Lord for Muslims. ***The Peace of Jerusalem
6. Thank God for all co-laborers as we implement all AfricaAsk Post-A-Project across Africa and utterance and favor concerning
2.
3.

The Redeemer Man Plan Project.
Join ANU’s 24Hrs End-of-Year thanksgiving celebration marching n dancing around the Jericho wall on Dec. 3rd n 4th.
A short dynamic Praise session ushered in the Praise Report given by Rev Taiwo. Again, he invited all to come out and
make a joyful noise unto the Lord for Africa this Dec. He reemphasized some of the changes taking shape in some parts
of Africa, the move to privatization of ineffective govt corporations. In Cameroon and Nigeria, the governments have
sold some to private enterprises, surely this move will increase efficiency, productivity and quality in goods and services
been delivered. He also talked about the AfricaAsk Project post-a-project site, with a couple of projects awaiting approval for Buea, Cameroon. He enjoined all to partner along with ANU to do great exploits thru the Africaask project.
Closing prayers by Master Nifemi Taiwo was followed by a lovely time of fellowship. Alleluia Shalom!!!
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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